Abstract: An illegal dumping site located in Ping-Tung County, Taiwan was selected as the case study site. For the site remediation and decision-making purposes, illegal waste dumps need to be identified before the application of remedial tasks. However, traditional investigation via soil gas/soil sampling is not able to detect buried wastes or containers in a cost-effective and time-efficient way. In this study, a ground-pentrating radar ͑GPR͒ system was utilized to locate the buried wastes under a central frequency operation of 300 MHz. This paper was aimed at ascertaining the feasibility of GPR application on this case study. Based on the results of GPR detection, several highly suspected regions of buried waste were delineated through congregating the sections of abrupt intensive GPR reflectance on each walkpath. Subsequently, the suspected regions were subjected to field sampling as well as laboratory analysis of volatile organic compounds, semivolatile organic compounds, and heavy metals. With the aid of GPR detection, several bags of fly-ash-like dust were unearthed in hot spot region. According to lab data of sample analysis, soil samples from hot spot area were abundant in zinc and lead, which were closely associated with the unearthed fly-ash-like dust. The results of an integrated approach of site investigation in an uncontrolled dumpsite were presented to offer suitable information for those who intend to utilize the GPR application on the masterpiece of hazardous waste management.
Introduction
Since the mercury-containing sludge originated from Formosa Plastics, Taiwan had been found in Cambodia in 1998, the events of illegal waste disposal were continually becoming the headline news in domestics. There were estimated 165 uncontrolled waste dumpsites in Taiwan, which may contain various hazardous wastes. It makes the cleanup of the hazardous waste and the remediation of a contaminated site much more difficult, due to the lack of the information on the waste species, hazardous quantities, contaminated types, and the contaminant distribution under the ground. First of all, detection of buried waste is requisite as conducting site investigation of an uncontrolled waste disposal site, and the task is often performed with the aid of geophysical techniques in order to obtain better efficiency and accuracy.
Because of the conductive nature of most contaminants, electrical and electromagnetic methods have been found suitable for environmental studies among the geophysical methods used so far ͑Porsani et al. 2004͒ . In most situtations, shallow seismic reflection and ground-penetrating radar ͑GPR͒ methods have demonstrated their advantages on serving as landfill mapping tools ͑Meju 2000; Splajt et al. 2003͒ . Through its recent improvement on field efficiency and processing, the geoelectrical method is also a competitive alternative in subsurface landfill mapping. GPR, one of the electromagnetic methods, has been used to support classical soil and site investigation since the early 1980s in the United States ͑Doolittle and Asmussen 1992; Friedli et al. 1998͒ , and it was also applied to successfully detect buried objects such as pipes and tanks/pits, fluid leak plumes, archaeological site investigation, and stratigraphy studies Chang et al. 2004͒ . Besides, several papers have pointed out other applications of GPR on differentiating electrical properties of water in various mediums ͑Saarenketo 1998͒, mapping contaminant distribution in the subsurface ͑Atekwana et al. 2000͒, monitoring infiltration in the vadose zone ͑Chang et al., 2004͒, and assessing the physical soil properties ͑Friedli et al. 1998͒. GPR can offer a reliable and cost-effective approach to obtain detailed information on characterization of a buried waste site ͑Well and Goraf 1994͒, and also tens of acres survey can be efficiently accomplished in one day ͑Well et al. 1994͒. Moreover, GPR is vertified as a powerful and appropriate tool to discover the buried waste, to map its regional distribution, and to offer information essential for land reclamation.
Few studies have been reported to evaluate the utilization of GPR in solving problems associated with an uncontrolled dumpsite. In many cases of illegal dumping, household refuse was often dumped with construction rubble and industrial waste in the rustic pits or drought riverbeds. There were many such kinds of illegal waste disposal sites found in Ping-Tung County, Taiwan, and most illegal waste dumps need to identify whether they contain hazardous wastes for the decision making of land retrieval. This study selected one of the uncontrolled waste dumpsites in Ping-Tung County as a case study to exhibit the value of GPR application. In this study, the application of GPR was incorporated with field sampling as well as lab analysis of volatile organic compounds ͑VOCs͒, semivolatile organic compounds ͑SVOCs͒, and heavy metals. This paper was not focused on the materials concerning GPR operation or its affection by surroundings, but aimed at ascertaining the feasibility of GPR application on this showcase. Results of an integrated approach of site investigation in an uncontrolled dumpsite were presented to offer suitable information for those who intend to utilize the GPR application on the masterpiece of hazardous waste management.
Principles of GPR Operation
GPR is one of nondestructive methods for physical detection, which utilizes similar principles to the reflection seismic method. Compared with the reflection seismic method, the GPR method might provide high-resolution images of characterized stratigraphy because it propagates a pulse of electromagnetic ͑EM͒ energy, with a high frequency ranging from 10 MHz to 1 GHz, through the subsurface. A pulse-mode GPR system was operated in such a way that a high frequency and short pulse EM wave was transmitted into the earth and reflected radar pulse was received using one or more antennas on the ground. Once the EM waves were propagated, geological structures and any anomalous features on the earth might reflect and diffract the radar pulse and cause the attenuation of transmitted EM waves. Wave attenuation was deemed as an intrinsic electromagnetic property, which was a function of the conductivity and dielectric constant of the soil as well as pore fluid. Thus, the spatial heterogeneity of soils or the distribution of conductive fluids can be derived from the postprocessing of the received EM waves.
GPR data were generally expressed in a two-dimensional profile, which consists of a horizontal axis depicting the length of walk path and a vertical axis explaining the time range of double paths in a nanosecond. If the velocity of the propagated EM wave was known, then the depth of wave reflection can be obtained as
where d r = depth of wave reflection; V = velocity of EM wave; and t r = time range of the wave propagating path and reflecting path, that is, the reciprocal of a central frequency of the utilized GPR pulse. The velocity of EM wave propagating in the medium corresponds to the dielectric constant of the medium, and the relationship can be expressed as
where c = velocity of light, i.e., 30 cm/ ns, and r = dielectric constant of the medium. Substituting Eq. ͑2͒ into Eq. ͑1͒, the depth of wave reflection can be expressed as
From Eq. ͑3͒, the depth of wave reflection can be derived from the dielectric constant of the medium. For many common unsaturated soil and rock materials, the conductivity is less than 10 mS/ m ͑Davis and Annan 1989͒. Both dielectric constant and conductivity of the medium will be magnified at the presence of water and clay minerals. Comparing with the sandy medium, clay has a higher conductivity with the same or even less water content on the basis of a surface conduction mechanism. Also, a clay layer usually has a greater attenuation with respect to a sandy layer because of its high moisture retention. The intrinsic electromagnetic properties as well as the velocity and attenuation of 100 MHz EM wave in several widespread media were tabulated in Table 1 .
After determining the depth of wave reflection, the exact locations of the strong wave-reflecting objects can be identified based on the scatter of walk path lines. The principle of GPR is the same as that of regular radar but with a broader bandwidth, and its EM wave was launched toward the ground instead of the air. In practice, GPR was operated in such a way that a movable antenna was dragging back and forth along the walkpath line at a constant speed for continually receiving the reflected EM wave from the ground, and thus the received data could be postprocessing to build up a two-dimensional ͑2D͒ GPR profile along the walkpath. In addition, the 3D GPR overview of the detection zone can be further established via integrating 2D GPR profiles along both longitudinal and latitudinal walkpath lines.
Background of Study Site
One of the illegal dumping sites in Ping-Tung County was selected as the study site, where surface water overflows into the I-Liao stream and percolates to the Ping-Tung Plain groundwater subregion. The selected study site is an asymmetrical trapezoidshaped basin region, of which the area is estimated around 5,400 m 2 with the length ranging from 80 to 110 m and the width ranging from 60 to 70 m. In the vicinity of the study area, there is a municipal landfill on the north, a low-density residential community on the west, and several tiny fruit farms on the east and the south sides. Piles of construction refuse and abandoned groundwater pumping facility were easily found within the field of the study site. Besides the construction refuse, a couple of torched barrels and several plastic containers were scattered in this illegal dumping site. Accordingly, it was logical to predict that barrels of waste were hidden beneath the ground within the study area. 
GPR Detection
The study site was subjected to an integrated approach of site investigation including preview and preparation, GPR detection, field sampling, and sample analysis. After discussion with local residents nearby, the most likely buried areas were delineated for GPR detection. According to the principle of drilling one sample per area of 400 m 2 , six sampling locations have to be allocated with the aid of GPR within the delineated regions. Before implementing GPR detection, the ground was flattened for the ease of moving the mobile GPR antenna. As shown in Fig. 1 , three subregions were classified with respect to ground level. Each subregion was scaled and subsequently subjected to GPR detection, and those subregions with high suspicion of buried waste were two dimensionally scaled and paved with short-spanned walkpath lines, such as AB, CD, and EN zones. Electrical conductivity of subsurface medium depends upon its moisture content as well as its mineral composition, which might strongly affect the propagation of GPR signals. Thus, it is important to avoid implementing GPR detection during the rain days for minimizing electrical impedence of water in subsurface environment.
The GPR system used in this study was a SIR-10f GPR system purchased from Geophysical Survey Systems, Inc. The SIR-10f system mainly consists of a main frame MF-10, a control/display unit CD-10, and several antennas with various central frequencies. The main frame offers the interface of energy transfer, data acquisition, signal processing, data recording, and other functions. The control/display unit is installed with a video monitor as well as the function keyboard to connect with the main frame. Two central frequencies of antennas, 80 and 300 MHz, were utilized for GPR detection. Because the influences of data recording, system selection, subsurface type, and transmission characteristics may result in the disparity between data plot and geologic place, there is a need to utilize the tool of data processing to reduce noisy reflection for the ease of data interpretation. The method of data processing used in this study is stacking means by overlaying several adjacent traces in the radar profile to intensify the reflection signal and to diminish irregular noise. The stacking process was implemented on-site via the employment of RADAN 3 software.
GPR Results and Discussion
The central frequency of the radar pulse determines the resolution of subsurface structures. The higher frequencies of GPR pulse applied the higher resolutions of subsurface profile provided, however the penetration depth of the signal decreases with increasing pulse frequencies ͑Friedli et al. 1998͒. Thus, GPR pulse frequency should be chosen to provide an acceptable compromise between penetration depth and high resolution that is dependent upon site geological characteristics ͑Olhoeft 1984͒. In this study, a central frequency of 80 MHz GPR wave was utilized to implement a sketchy survey, and detailed detection was operated at a pulse of the GPR wave with a central frequency of 300 MHz. As a rule, the acquired resolution of subsurface profiles under the operation of 300 MHz is better than 80 MHz. According to Eq. ͑1͒, the estimated penetration depth of the GPR wave is around 10.5 m in silt as using a central frequency of 300 MHz GPR wave. The depth of 10 m seems to be deep enough for the detection of buried waste in this case study, and thus a central frequency of 300 MHz GPR wave is suitable to acquire the reasonable resolution of subsurface profiles. Besides of on-site gaining and filtering, the received reflection signals can also be postprocessed via computer software.
The results of GPR detection can be expressed in the format of GPR 2D profiles. The analysis of georadar sections should reveal the geometry, origin, and type of stored materials ͑Orlando and Marchesi 2001͒. For a homogeneous medium, there should be no or only weak subhorizontal reflections of the GPR pulse. Distinct georadar reflections only occur with abrupt changes in soil properties including texture, bulk density, or moisture content ͑Collins 1992͒. Once the ground has been disturbed or reinstalled, the restored medium is often extremely heterogeneous to allow the radargram showing many diffraction hyperbolas and limited reflections of a regular trend even over a small area. Within the AB zone, the horizon beneath the depth of 4 m showed a weak reflection referring to the dark area in Figs. 2 and 3. It is implicated that a sand layer with high water content or a clay layer might underlie 4 m from the ground. The horizon between 1.5 and 4 m in depth generally showed the uniform and strong reflection signals, and several locations might be disturbed and restored previously based on the muddled deviant reflection signals, for example the position of 5 -12 m on the A3 walkpath line in Fig. 2 and 4 m on the B5 walkpath line in Fig. 3 . Around the junction of the A3 and B5 walkpaths, several bags of industrial sludge have been ascertained according to abrupt glaring reflection signals in both Figs. 2 and 3. A similar stratifical distribution of soil matrix was also identified within the CD subregion as illustrated in Figs. 4 and 5. The abrupt glaring reflection signals occurring near the junction of the C1 and D2 walkpaths were consistent with the discovery of buried industrial sludge.
Based on the GPR profile, the horizon beneath the depth of 4 m showed uniform and weak reflection signals within NE subregions. Similarly, a soaked sandy layer or a clay layer was inferred and regarded as the original horizon beneath 4 m from the ground. The area with significantly higher reflectance and deeper penetration of GPR signals was equivalent to the symptom of buried metal objects. Through confirming on-site excavation, the found reinforced concrete block might give moderate but sparse reflectance of GPR signals. As shown in Fig. 6 , the NE subregion discerned disturbed and restored horizon at the depth between 1 and 4 m as well.
For the ease of moving the mobile GPR antenna, the vast X zone was subjected to ground flattening after overlying a layer of construction rubbish. Fig. 7 demonstrated the stacked GPR profiles from X1 to X14 walkpaths. Relatively strong reflection signals occurred at the top of the GPR profiles, which matched the setting of the restored horizon. Soil removal, dislocation, and restoration unequivocally affect the physical soil properties, plus the restored horizon has a high content of large stones even in the upper parts of the soil profile. Besides, the regeneration of the soil structure takes time after restoration. In Fig. 7 , there are scattering colorful reflection signals beneath the depth of 6 m which is closely equivalent to the level of the groundwater table. Since water has a much higher dielectric constant than air or soil matrix, spotty vivid signals of GPR reflection were acquired in the domain of the aquifer. In this study, the subsurface sequence, which consists of restored gravels, buried objects ͑mainly are construction refuse͒, clay, or sand layers with the shallow groundwater table ͑around 6 to 8 m deep͒ gave a good response to GPR measurement.
Evaluation by Sample Analysis
Based on the results of GPR detection, several highly suspected regions of buried waste were delineated through congregating the sections of abrupt intensive GPR reflectance on each walkpath. GPR used in this study assisted the allocation of buried hazards and subsequent sampling from the hot-spot region to confirm the contamination of buried wastes. Within the marked hot spot area in Fig. 1 , four sampling points ͑S01 to S04͒ were allocated and sampled at the depths of 2.5, 7.5, and 12.5 m each, and subsequently subjected to the analysis of VOCs, SVOCs, and heavy metals. According to lab data of sample analysis, soil samples from the hot-spot area were abundant in zinc and lead, especially within the top 3 m horizon of AB and CD subregions ͑Wu et al.
2001͒. The ceiling values of zinc ͑863 mg/ kg͒ and lead ͑66 mg/ kg͒ have reached the threshold of Class 5 and Class 4 metal background of the soils in Taiwan, respectively, but these concentrations were still tolerable as compared with the regulated standards of soil pollution in Taiwan. The results of sample analysis can support the findings of abnormal reflectance of GPR detection. For example, most samples with abundant metal contents were taken from the AB and CD zone where several bags of fly-ash-like dust were unearthed. Thus, the high content of zinc in soil horizons was closely linked to the discovered fly-ash-like dust. With the aid of GPR techniques, metallic wastes including reinforced concrete blocks and bags of fly ash were efficiently unearthed from a vast region.
Conclusion
This case study has successfully demonstrated the application of GPR on searching metallic wastes and the association with sample analysis for pollutant identification. With the aid of GPR detection, tons of fly-ash-like dust was professionally allocated on the vast illegal dumping site and the removal of metallic waste was further suggested to release the study site from being restrained. Considering environmental precaution and efficient implementation, GPR is one of the most competitive techniques available for site investigation. GPR can provide high-resolution subsurface images without damaging in situ surroundings, and it has showed powerful capabilities of detecting steel drums as well as liquid-filled plastic tanks. The results showed that GPR was able to discriminate between soil horizon and metallic wastes but the profiles of GPR detection were slightly influenced by the effect of ground flattening. Ground flattening seems to be inevitable for operating the GPR system on the shaky surface, however it would cause a disturbance near the surface to interfere with signal translation, such as the X subregion. Accordingly, there is still room for improving the GPR system on the movement of the mobile antenna. This study has broadened GPR application on the investigation of illegal dumping site, and this showcase also offered the expertise orientation to integrate the means of GPR detection and sampling investigation for the best practice of solid waste management.
